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"Rejoice, rejoice, with heart and voice! 
In Christe's birth this day rejoice! 

0 sing unto this glittering glorious King, 
0 praise His name let every living thing, 
Let heart and voice, like bells of silver, ring 
The comfort that this day doth bring. 
Let lute, let shawn, with sound of sweet delight, 
The joy of Christe's birth this day recite." 

"FOR CHRISTlllAS DAY." 
Francia Kimball Nerse, 1576. 



Seminary Hall from the south. 
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The Historical Spirit in Moral 
Judgments. 

With in a comparatively short time 
11111c·h has been said about the "historical 
Rpirit." I t is <lis •nss cl in magazine arti
•lrs, iu historie:, iu historical no •ls, and 
iu thical works. Let us define it. The 
hdorica l spirit is that quality of j udging 
an a ·t according to the standard of the 

.tirn ,, and 11ot in rcfcl' nee to the prese11t 
standard. Thus we Cfln s c how the 
judgment of many past cvc11ts will be 
('tm1rletcly chang cl, if w tak• into 
a<'co11 nt all the exist ing cir ·um tances of 
th occurrenc . It is only a narrow 
rn i11dcd man who jndg s an a •t from the 
po int of view of his own tim s. lt is the 
hislt11·ical spiri t. t hat lets us e C'LCh act 
or \' ut in its ri "lrt r lalion. aucl thus 
rnak s us more just in our judgm nts. 
PPt·haps the ''"l''akst of all it. qua lities is 
thP right it gives us to modify short 
si~l1t(•d and popu lar judgm nts. · 

'L'his can h st b shown by well know1.1 
11lm;trations from histo ry . Ev 'ry one 
lmowi;; the story of the Spartan boy, who, 
after having stolen and hidden th fox 
llllllcr h is tun ic, al lowed the animal to 
tear out hi s vitals rath r th a11 b caught. 
T he• •r ime was not in i;;teal ing th fox; 

far from it. Rat.her it was a thing to be 
proud of. 'l'he crime "as in the being 
caught. According to our Rtandarcls this 
was a v ry immoral act, but if we judge 
according to the historical spirit we sc 
that this wo uJcl he ·ountenanced by 1111 
the people high and low alike; for in that 
period mphusi was laid upon skill and 
fortitnd to 1 h minimizing 0£ of h r moral 
•1trnlities. This was du to special condi
t ions xisting at the time. 'l'he children 
wer taught to do thi. thing, and se er ly 
punish d was the boy who was so un
fortunnt as to betray his s cret by wm·d 
or look. 

What seems t.o us an instance of g reat 
crnelt.y, was th exposure of •hildren at 
the time of th sy. tem of the city-states. 
'' What brutes tho p ople mu t have 
been ! we xclaim, "to plac n cell es ly 
o many iufants, th most of th m g irl , 

at th, mercy of the rlem nt . '' honlcl 
we take into •om,iclcration the fact that 
the cit. -states w re not large enough to 
allow a gr at increase of population that 
the go\· •rnmC'11t <'011ld not be ov r-bur
dcn l with a great number of people who. 
in tnru, could not defend the city we 
chan~ our opinions. This was not im
mora l for them; it was a necessity for th 
welfar of the city that only the very 
strongest i;;hould b allowed to grow up. 
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'I'akcn out of this p cn liar setting anrl 
plaC'ecl in a mot·e modern Sut'l'onnrling, th 
act might rightly be •oudcmned; lmt as 
conditions were at that time, th r was 
no alternativc>. 

omethiug quite difft-rcut from this 
instan1·e, but invol\'in" th same princi
ple in our morle of dealing with them, 
were the Roman gnmcs and th excesses 
to which th :, w re <'at'l'i d. TI wever, 
we have to r member that, although the 
games were appl"Ov d of by all the people 
whC'n they were •arrie<I on with a certain 
degree of mod ration, yrt HR soon ns they 
becnm so xtrrm • tl1at huudre1l;, of 
gladiators w •r killed at a tim . some 
peoplP objected. . ·c,·crthC'lrss. prHrtiral
ly ":<·r·yonc enjoy d the hloody am11sP
nwnb and it was not wron~ fut· him to 
do so. Ile had lw •n lll'CHslomrd 1 o that 
sort of thing f"rom 1·hilclhood an1l con
Rid red it a bravP thing- to be able to 
mret death without an ontward qnivrr. 

.Along with thi · w might sp ak of I.hr 
tendcm·y f lat j't'ar. to juclg • 1·0 aud 
his acts more h•niently. By this. I do 
not mean that historia11s :ire exru. iug bL· 
a1·ts, bnt that th y are m rely showing 
wherein some of his a •ts hav been 
harshly judged. There is 110 donbt that 
, 'Pro did burn a larg arra of Rom for 

the pnrpo. e of procuring space for his 
extensive palaces. Ev II though his 
building, were works of art, this doe. not 
xcns him on the gronn<l that the be:wti

fnl mu, t replac th ngly at whale,· r 
price it may d mand ; y t when w know 
that before the fires were kindled, he had 
air ady made m-rnngements for the mnlti
tuder; o{ people that would he mad homr
less, our estimation of ' ro ri. es. 

A very good example upon which we 

urn.y judge with th historical spirit is 
the fact th:Lt at a <·crta.in tim, all Roman 
soldim·s ,,,,r, r quir•d to tak th outh 
or loyalty, the sana.m ntum, whi(·h was a 
pagan oath. 'J'hc nrt·essity of that is 
easi ly sc• n. It was in it time of stress 
aucl tberP had tu b pel'J'ect unity among 
th soldiers or a divisiou lllight follow. 
whil'h s11r>ly would Im rc b u dcstru •ti ve 
of lisciplin . Vvc cHn imagille in our own 
timrs ci1·cnmstanl'CS xisiin~. wh re it 
woulcl be for th national good, for i11-
sta11<: , to s 11.pp1·ess the fr e lorn or the 
prPss for a time. It is not \\T011g- to tllfl I ' 
laws t·onform to tlit• dP111Hrl!ls of tlw ag'; 
on th<' <·ontrary. it is \\Tong uot to no so. 

,\noth 1•1· nxampl ii,, 1hat of th• into]. 

ern1H'e a.mo111-' 1h l 11ritans regarding- art. 
'l'h1•y wcr extr me in their vir\\ s; tlH•y 
dicl tlPstroy vahmhl work.· of art, mid 
lhl'y did s1•ern to dPspise a11 obj• •t which 
po:,,s1•sscd bra11ty. But let 118 look at 
things f"rom thnir poi11t of viPw. WhPn 
any 1woplr hav<' sornr grc11t q11 >1-1tio11 at 
i;take, aITairn lrlllHI he d,•alt with i11 a pow-
rful a11d convi1wi11g w.iy. 'T'h first 

blow of the radical!-! 11111st hr xagg- rat

ed. in order to harn any <'ffec•.t upon tl1<· 
stronger onsnvati v s. 'l'he Pu1·ih1118 
were ohlig 11 to ta k xtr1•me rnPasurPs Lo 

rnak the established hnrc•h s e their 
power, tl1l'ir earn estnei-s. und tl1rir encl in 
view. As fo1· theil' d sph,ing nrt. in itH •If, 
that is a /!'l'a.ve rnii-take. 'I'hro11g-ho11t the 
ngrs there has hrC'n the rlosrst rela.t.ion
ship b tween arl and rt'ligion. [u thrir 
nuearnr to purif.v 1he old faith, the P11ri

tans struck at anythi11g eonnecterl with 
tlw C'hnr<'11. As ii happPnetl, art was one 
of the things tha1 irnffereil mor;t. 'l'he 
arg11m<'nt th11t thl',,. did not appreciate 
the bC'n.utifnl 1•an he 1· fnt!'d at mH'<' hy 
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the fa ·t that they held the poetry of Mil
ton as well as th poetry of the Old 
'l'P);tainent, in the h ighcst stimation. 

Perhaps in the history of th world, 
there has been nothing mor sc, erely at
tacked and (•riticizcd than the Bible. For 
oxam1 le, the er ation as r pr sentcd in 
GenC'sis was for centuri s taken lit rally 
by tho p opl . This was the only wa_v 
for th m to intet·pr t it. 'l'orlay w take 
it in a different s(·ns and trauslat' it 
:wcord ing- to scictH' '. 'l'o th people of 
ye1-1tcrda.r this would hav • h en impossi
ble; fm· without our sci •n tific standpoint, 
the crea tion, as w now uncl 1·stand it, 
wonld he ineompr •hensib le. With our 
womlerful theory of evolutiou we a.re 
di .. atisfi d with what satisfied them. 
'l'hcy lookrd at it in th• ri ght way for 
th •ir tim ; w • regard it iu the right li g'ht 
for our era. Each is ri ght i11 its I lace, 
and urithct· wrong. Lo·well •xpresses 
thiR tt-uth in hi1-1 lines, 

"New occasions Lench new clullPs, 
Time makes ancient good uncouth." 

There is on point that must not be 
o\'erlookcd in our nthwiasm of judging 
with the histori cal spirit. It must not b, 
ca nierl too far. 'l'hat is to . ay. in ~iving 
our opi11ions of various acts of the past, 
we must not excuse v •r.Yt hi ng on the 
grouud th at it was ;i moral thing to do 
at that pn.rticnlar time. If th is were 
clon e, evrry bnrl act iu hi . tory could be 
1-mid to he a n >eessar.v thin g- at th,, time 
it was ("ommitted. Vv mnst k p the 
proportinus right a11d not l t one side 
m·erlmlanre the other, 01· w shall no 
lon~cr havt' U1 true historical spirit. 

ft rnay seem as if the agrs were en tirely 
isolatrd. eaeh one bParing no intimate 
t·e lation to auy of the others, sinc•c the 
Ntandnrds are constantly rhanging; hnt 

I t us r m mber that these changes have 
been exceedingly gradual and not at all 
radical in their movements. Each •en
tury is 11ot distinct, bnt just a gradual 
development of the one it 1 ft behind. 
The s1rongcst thin" which binds the 

pochs together is th fact that some acts 
arc inYariabl , some act are judged the 
same through ut history. This i the 
sacrificing of the lower to th high r elf 
It is . een i11 all walks of l ife, from the 
savage who controls his lower self from 
runnin g away with the booty while wait
ing for his chi f t o di. tribut it, to the 
highest. of all sar·rifices, he acrifice of 
the moth r for h r ehild. It is just this 
that mn,k . 11s f el a common bond oi 
uniori in all the diff r nt stages of moral
ity, and ass11r s us tha,t over all a firm 
hand of progr ss i. slowly leading us to 
the ideal. 

Berniece Dow Townsend. 

A November Mood. 
Com oway, come away to the wood, 

with me 
With laughter and shout and song! 

· or the su nbeams dance, and the robins 
sing, 

And the be t1Ps hum th, ·whol dn.y long. 
Oh, merri e 's the mouth of Jun,! 

Corn b11ck, com b11ck from the woods 
with me, 

For the rold, drear fall is here, 
And the care-free heart no long r sings, 

But sadd ns, a. slowly wanrs the y ar; 
Oh, gloomy aud sohcr '. the fall! 

When 1 o ember come, with it. sombre 
hues, 

And the leave. lie crisp on the g round, 
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And the birds have flown to their southern 
haunts, 

·My heart grow, sick at thr yearly ronnd, 
I fain would fly awrLy, too. 

Bnt hark to the voic•e of th stately pin es. 
'l h • piues of Cathedral Woods, 

As they murmur of power and allure me 

out, 
Out of m.v sombre thoughts and mooch;; 

Oh. grand athe 1ml pines! 

In the. e noble trees my sonl finds poise, 
As I saunter t.lwi r aiHle. along; 

For th sight of their ev rg1· rn. change
less tops, 

~tin: my heart with pnrpoHr 11rw a 11cl 
strnng 

To l'l'joic in cac·h day as it c•omes. 
Bu icl Yolan1le '1'11 fts. 

More Claimants for the Pole. 
'J'he !allowing letter waR lnlercept<'d In th<' 

Norton mall nnd IR publl ·tlt'd ror the benefit of 
mo.nklnd.-t,:dltor or The Bull tin. 

0 •tober . 1909. 
l\Iy Dear D---: 

I was mighty glad to receive your Jet
t r and to learn from it that yon had 
discov red th orth Pol . 'l'hat pla • 
is getting to be a gr at snmmcr r sort. 
I wa · there mrself in Augm;t, thongh r 
ha\' n 't ' let 011" about it yPt. Am wait
ing to sr ho"lv it turn.· with Cook. 

By the way, I ciidn t see you at the 
Pol . I wonder if you are lying. If yon 
arr. r 'm bound to say this mn<'h for you
that you li like a gentlPrnan. Evrn if 
goocl manuer.· <lo not rnak a perman •nt 
imhstitnt for th trnth, they always 
c•rcatc an agreeable impression. Yon s em 
to keep perfectly cool 011 a very warm 

subject; for thongh the Pole itimlf ma. h' 
A retie, the di '<: llssion of it has reC'cntly 
he come tropi!•,Ll. 

Well. \' ry likrly yo11 would he gfad t.o 
heat· a I ittle about m.r own adv ·111 m·e. lt 
happe11ecl thus: I took an Hllto trip to 
the 1rntem pnrt of ~Taine this summe r, 
and on lay, having a spare aft rnoon, I 
tlccidccl to nrn kc a dash for th Polr. l 
!me.I really undmtak II the trip to .Main 
with th is i11te11tio11, though my friends 
s11pposed it wni- to b, mcrt>ly Hll ordinary 
vac>ation out in~. Of course, 011e ca11 nmkc• 
a dash with an auto much rnor rapidly 
tlrnn with a skdg- . I i-pcak of thii- lo 
ac•<·n1111t f'01· the e.· ,· cding . hot-tuess of 
the timP. Y 011 may wondrr how [ cou lcl 
l'arr.v food ruough lo satisfy au .,-\rc•l i • 
appetite OJI a journey Of 1 his ki11cJ. 'J'he 
«'xpla1rntion ii- vory s imple'. ,Just hrforp 
start.i 11g- I d roppcd in at thP druggis1 '~ 
and honghl a herd of musk oxen 
in the form of p mmican tabl •ts. 'l'he,w 
w uld all go in a two pound tin C'an-
al'h tahlPt r prese11ti11g thP nutr itiY 

qualitir, of an entire ox. I cnnirrl nlso 
a . imilar c•a11 filled with g111nclrops. The 
two rrcPpbu•]ps wer> thonght hy my rom
panious to contain t•arhidc for the ,H·ety

lene lamps. 
\ hou I got within fifty yards of the 

Pol , [ sent the (•ha11IT 11r h:tC'k-nlso n 
Bost.011 hn 11 trrrirr that h ,longs with th<' 
auto- be•·n.usc I wm1t<'ll nil the glory t'nl' 
mysrlf. It srPme<l strang to sta 11d on 
top of th, world and have the C;,mr, the 
l aiser, {Jnde Joe, and men of that kind 
away down south undPr my tPC't. I 
eonldn 't hrlp thinki11g. in bring there 
nlone, what a g lorious p rson I was, nnd 
then and th re l hit upon th tit! of my 
nnxt hook. It will be ca llc•d l\fc•." 
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Sµeakiug f Uncle Joe reminds me of 
the most interesting incid nt of the trip. 
'l'his waH the enthw,iia. tic way in which 
the natives of th Pole responded to my 
sugg ,'lion that they r vise the tempera
ture upwardti. The suggestion was worked 
iuto a cartoon that appear <l in tbe v n
iug clition of th orth tar. But wb n 
l spok of our tariff mak rs as men of 
patriotic aims, th wl1olc Pole shook with 
langhter. ,\nyhow, the region affords ·1 

fine opport1111ity for Aldrich, Payne, and 
nnle ,Toe to innugnrnte som sort of r -

vi, ion i11 that would help th tton trade. 
'[ he astronomical cffel'ls at th top of 

the worl<l 111' wond rfully fin . Th day 
1 arri vecl was mad notable by the rising 
or th 'outhern Cross. I got a good snap
shot of it, which will be found among my 
re<·ords. I r ma.incd at the Pole ab ut 
half an hon r. After raisina the stars and 
strip s, and burying a tin can with t,vo 
vol11111t>!i iu it of equal siz -one of th m 
the history of the world up to date and 
tl1 oth r my own autobiography-and 
then singing a hymn, I di, handed. 'l'he 
r•t11rn was a much . low r procc•ss than 
th • udrnnre. I had reach cl the Pole about 
sundow" th same aft rnoon; but it re
f]llirrrl n arlv thr e mouths to get back, 
for the reason that the anto-wbich had 
cong-h l mm· 01· Jess all day-was sn<lclen
ly seizer! with a viol nt attack of indiges
tion; it r belled against the p •mmiean 
tab] ts which hiul br n fed to it, aud I 
was obliged to wait till a doctor from 
Rangor <·onld come in r , ponse to a spc
cin l tlf•livcry note aud snpply it with a 
n w gizzard. 

I 1 fl my instr11mcnts and copies of my 
rciror<ls with a friendly looking- tramp 
whom T happen d to me t 011 the road. 

having in mind the pos ibility th, t his 
chances for reachiug civi lization mi.ght 
after all be superior to min . Ile will con
firm all I have said-as soon as he can be 

found. 
'l'he original of my records are not yet 

available either- that is, for the gen ral 
public- b can e the hot I where I stayed 
th . fir t night aft r I avina the Pole ex
tended so cordial a welcome that I prom
i. ed on th . pot to 1 t the proprietor and 
chef have th fir t chance to xamin 
th m. Just h fore I ame away they con
ferred on me the d grt' of C. 0. D. 

es, it was a grt'at trip, and I will tell 
you all about it when you come within 
range. 

Ev r . incerely, 
Exs W Z e. 

P. .-On r reading this epistl , I no
tice a f w thin~ in it that may • trik 
you as not quite accurate. But you . hould 
r mornb r · that th, fa ·ts are m rely 
polarized, just a light P.orn timeH is. 

" Piff, Pi.ff." 
The door of on of the wards in a Lon

don ho. pitul for blind children open d to 
admit li ·s Ililda Ga ·kill. 'l'he childr n 
insti11ctiv ly tnrnrd towards th noise, 
as if to atch the . ouncl of the footstep 
whil'h wa. their only WHY of re •og-nizin~ 
those ·whom th y kn w. To the nurses it 
se med that they must be able to s e th• 
bright, snnn." face of the visitor and to 
f el th warmth of her smile and th 
eheerinc. s of h r pr sencc. Bnt not 
knowing th trp, the littl one. lay ha k, 
ind ifl'orent to h r t·oming'. .A. sh pass •d 
down through the rows of bed. , stopping 
to play with the children . . he left with 
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uch one a littl of the suushine of her 
face and the gold of h •1· hair. 

Besid one of the be<ls she stopped to 
take 11.p a little girl, abo ut a year and a 
half old. 'rho child respond1•u to the 
t nd rness of the tonch by putting h r 
two tinv wasted arms around ~fiss 

askill s. 'neck anrl whispering softly, 
'' mamma, mamma,'' with a smile far 
mor pathetic than t an;. 

"Such a sa<l ca ·e " . aid tho nur. . "If 
we could give her a year or two of con
stant car , w mirrht b able to bring back 
h r Right; but ther a1·e so mauy otherfl 
we •aunot affor 1 th time. Jf only ·ome 
one would adopt h r ! '' 

IT il:la looked for a moment at the lonrr. 
iuir i i1 tic face. 

"l will take her," sh said simply, "aud 
we will call h r Hope." 

'l'he good nurs 's c•yes fill cl with t a.r;, 
a, she tried to express her gratitude for 
the off r. "Bnt," sh said, "it if! impos
sib l , [ fear. h wus taken from a man 
as he was enter in g jail fort •n y<'ars. You 
would not want he1·.'' 

~Iiss Gaskill hesitated a miuute; no, she 
mu:t not talc h •r. Even co uld she help 
to overcom the hild 's natural instincts, 
it would probably do littl e good. if in ten 
years she might hav t go back to such 
a father. With difficulty sh separated 
the tiny, clinging arms from her ne ·k, and 
then she went out the door, leaving 
''Hope,'' as she ha<l call d her for but a 
minute, lying with arms out. tretched and 
still smiling sweetly and confidently. 

'l'hat night Hilda lay to. sing in her bed. 
unabl to sleep and hatmted by the pa
thetic fac and ad little mile. b drove 
the child from her mind, but again anct 
again the pleading look re-appeared. Tb 

woma11ly irn,tinct to protc •t th• weak re
asserted itKclf and for tho Kccond time 
th:Lt dfLY folhe imi l , "I will take her." 

• • • • • • • 
A bo11t tine years after th vents just 

related th 1•rowd on th whal'f of a snm
m r r ·ort in so11thern li,}ngland was wait
ing for the steamboat and lazily watch
ing a young lady, as she 1•am clown the 
path accompani cl by a sturdy littl thikl. 

As th<'y r ached the foot of the hill, a 
dark-haired young American with a seri
ous fa · and large, earn st bl'Own eye'< 
stepp cl out to greet th •m. JTc ge11tly 
pi ·k d up the littl e girl and ki sspd her 
loud 1·1.,·. 'L'hen he turned to the woman. 

'' hall we go . ailing today?'' he said, 
as I hey approach d the wharf. '' Hope 
has never b n in a boat und it will b a 
great tr at for h r." 

"1101 e smely will njoy it," Ililda 
answ red quietly. 

nd you 'I'' 
"Oh, that uoeim 't matt r, Mr. M •r rill. 

I rn •an I always s11joy anything- of that 
·01·t.'' 

"Why do you speak that way, when 
yon know how much I !'ar for your hap
pine1,1s f" 

"I often wonder," she said carelessly. 
"Why, Miss Gaskill ! " But tht>y w re 

already on the husy whnrf. 
Tnd tl, sh did ofteu wonder how mueh 

he r a liy car l for her h1tppin ss . At 
th• b giu11i11g of the s<'ason. he had seen 
II ope who at onc<i attracted him, 11.11d it 
waA through the little girl that hiA ac
quaintance with Hilda had b gun. Fot· 
two months he had be n with th m almost 
all the time and watch d with interest 
the disappearance of the last sil-{ns of 
injury from the chi ld's eyes. 
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When ll illla said, '' 1 often wond r,'' 
she r fetT •cl to th qum-1Lio11 •ontiuuully 
in her mind. "Do •s ht• rea I ly love mo, or 
is h drawn to 1n • only by my clos asso
ciation with th . child?" 

\nd uow, after ) atling the way 
through th crowd to th wharf, 'lr. :Mer
rill jump •d into his sail-boat, I ut flop 
in the bow, whcr sh, could watch the 
Wa\'es splash, nnd with Ililda at his sitlc, 
was soo11 sailiug in a11d ont among th 
fantasti · little islaucls of th ba,·. For a 
few minut s they went forward ln Ail nee, 
tlw vo it'l'S anti bu, ti of the wharf gratln
a ll y growing fmther and further away. 
Finally he hroke th s1 illness of the s ene, 
r ,·m·tin~ to Hilda's last remark. 

1 What it is you wonded" he srii<l. "It 
cannot be posHihle that you do not 111ul r
staud m . Uilda. can there he v n a 
doubt 1" 

'l'he look whiC'h pllssed between them 
show <1 that whatever doubt might have 
existed in ith 1· of th(•111 wns now gouc 
f'ore\'er. 

Durin~ the afteruoon Hope had sat in 
the bow of the boat, content in watd1ing 
the w0Hdl'rt11l things in the water about 
hnr. But by thi s time sh hcgn.n to no
tice tl1at th' spray was dashing mrrrily 
in the stern, and she wanted a part in 
the fnn. . o f-he dalllhl't'ed off he1· . at 
n11 l made her way laboriously alo11g 10 
the othei· rnd of th boat. · 

"David, dear." said llilda, "do tell 
me ltcYw why ,·011 I ook sueh a I rf'rneudous 
fa1wy to Jl~)p·e." 

"Vex. I will. ' he said. "It is a long 
and a sad story. I have o[ten spokC"n to 
:vou of rn,v wifP, but never. perhaps, of onr 
littlt> Elizabrth. On acc•o1mt of my wife's 
hr11lth w lrnd to tak a trip to Europe 

a few years ago. On th boat th •re wa · a 
man with whom I had had trouble ever 
since college days. Wheu ho was trying 
for a po. ition in my father's factory, 
knowing his dishon . ty, l influenced the 
firm again. t him. II felt v ry bitter 
about it. Ile went from bad to wor o 
until he b •came utterly worthless. He 
not ouly annoyed me on the steamer, but 
kept my wife in an an:ious fear by his 
frequ ut threats. If only the peace of 
our last days togethn might ha c beo11 

undii;turbed ! 
'' ne evening I was walking th deck 

alon when l saw the whole middle of 
the st amer burst iuto flam s. Although 
I :;trngglecl desperately. it took me sc-v
eral minu.t s to fight my way through the 
fire t onr stat -room. It seemed hours 
to m •. I fonnd it alr acly a mass oC 
flam s, and my wife and <'hild had ap, 
parently perii,;hed there. ?iiadc nncon
scions by 1 he shock aml pai11 of my burns, 
I r cove1·ecl to find myself being lift ,d 
from a lifeboat into a steamer that l'am' 
along-sidt•. 'l'herl' was only on' other 
boatful re ·cued. 1 mude th(' most care
ful i11q11irics concerning my wife an<l 
child antl s •a1·ched cvPrywherc, but m 
vain-th y Juul not been seen by any of 

U.1e resrncd pa!-seng rs.'' 
He pa11sed, and sat looking down at 

Jlopt>, se >min~ly uncon. cion ' of all cl, e 

8l'Olllld him. 
11 And Tl ope 'I'' Ililda finally broke the 

si] IICl'. 

"Oh. Ilope 's eye. arc the hig, browh 
eyes of our bah.,·,'' he continued; '' nnci 
, he is about the size that little }<jfo:a heth 
would be now. Bright and Ji, oly she ·was 
th n, at just the age when she was learn
i11g to talk. nod was quite the p t of aJl 
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the ollil'<'l'S and passcngct'.'. On littl 
expr!'ssion she al wuyR 11st'd wht•11 the 
wa,·es dashed up: she wonlcl c•ry 011t--' · 

,Just th •n for the first time llop was 
splashed by th spray. Sh . at 11p sn<l
dt'nly with a far away look in her ye'. 
as if . he wei-> searching on the horizon 
for iwmething. All at onec she lookPd up 
to him, a smil brokl' ovn her face. and 
sh ried joyfully: "Piff, piff.'' 

In a se<·oml David had the child tightly 
in his arms. "Rlizah th," h muttered 
in a stunned and awestric•k n tone, as if 
hardly able to 11nd rstarnl it all. "1'fy 
darling Elizabeth, is it pm;sibl that littl 
Hope can bri11g this grNtkHt of all jo,vs 
to a<lcl to th infinite happines. that has 
co1111• tum on this day?" 

'l'hc next morning h w 11t first to thr 
London blind hospital and thl'n to tlH' 
jail. At the latt r h fon11cl the dying 
<·onfession of the i:;11pposrd father, which 
they were going- to iw11d to thP a.·ylum In 
n fC'W days. 

' I, Percy D. Dills, hereby conf ss that 
I stole the child of David M rrill on the 
shipwre ·k in which his wife perished. I 
smuggled her ashore by the help of a 
·woman whom I bribed on the boat. I 
have accompli h d my reve11gc." 

Margaret Col by G tr hel l. 

The Haunted House. 

The iron gate with rust is worn, 
The high stone posts are green with moss, 

The carriage step before the door 
No human foot doth ever cross. 

Beyond, where once a garden smiled, 
The tall, rank weeds choke out the flowers; 

Upon the old sun-dial's face 
The spider's web blots out the hours. 

The marble fountain silent stands 
An air of mystery prevails; ' 

The rustic bench within the bower 
Is now the resting place of snails. 

By day no human form is s en, 
But when the hour of midnight chimes, 

In this forsaken garden walk 
Pale phantom-folk of other times. 

None, living now, have ever seen 
The inmates of this haunted park; 

The village-folk with fearful glance 
Pass swiftly by the gate at dark. 

By them the gruesome tale is told 
Of how, at midnight in this place, 

One of their number strolled alone 
And met the spectres face to face. 

Ne'er from that tryst did he r turn.
Into the spirit-world ho went; 

Tho instant that on the111 ho looked 
His day of mortal life was spent. 

And so in solitude and gloom 
The haunted house stands all alone· 

No sound is h ard, save the owl's welrd cry, 
And the dreary night-wind's dying moan. 

- Helen Blackall Hills. 

The Hundredth Anniversary of Mrs. 
Wheaton's Birth. 

A certain f clina of prid and v nera
tion shou ld thrill th heart of very ~ii-1 
whos alma 111atcr posses, e. th • hiHtory 
an<! traditions of Wheato11. 'l'his mno
tion, w arr snr , was felt b_y all who 
altenrl d th exercises h1 let on eptember· 
tw nty-ninth in romm moration of the one 
hundredth anniversary of Mrs. ,vh aton '.· 
hirthday. 

Mt· . Wh aton wns born i11 tlw memor
able )car of 1 09, that y ar which gave 
to the world such men as 'I'ennyson, Glad
, tone, Darwin. Mendcls. ohn, ~hopin, 
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Abrn ham J iincoln anu Ii,· r Wend ell 
Holme" ; and in many r pects h r mune 
dmmrv s a plae on th is roll of honor, for 
she truly wa on of the pion er workers 
in th field for the higher ducation of 
woman. 

Her lif was rich with m:Lny and vari c1 
intermits. During her ninety-six y ars, 
'' she saw th stining v nts and mi1,d1ty 
,•hang-es of practically the whol e nin ,. 
teen th l' 11tn ry pns. b ,for her eyes,'' and 
she was alive to its b t interests. Fr ,m 
her e;tr ly girlhood, her higbe t aim waR 
to d11 •ate, r efine, and uplift wonmnhood, 
and Wh aton emiuary stands as the 
great monnment of h r life-work. 

h.1 I 35, wh n the Semiua1·y was opened, 
th higher dnPation of women wa1,1 not 
at a ll firmly m1tahlish d. At that tim 
ther • was m111•h di ens ion as to th w1 .. 
dorn of suc·h a mo,• ment, hut 1 rs. 
Wheaton with h r k n intellect and 
broad vision never dou htcd the n c ssity 
of educational advant!\g"PS for WOlll n. 
Lat r the opportunity cam , wh n, with 
th co-op ration of her father-in-law, 
,fudge Wheaton, she could show th s in
e rity of h •r purpose by opening snch an 
institution of learning. With l\lary t,yon 
a. h •r •omlsellor she ·tarted Wheaton 
~eminary, modeling it. syst m after her 
id eal of what a wornan 's e lucation should 
b •. From the openi111! day chm n to th<' 

close of her lifo the power of fr . 
Wheaton's personality ha been a mighty 
influence in mouldiug the •haraeter of the 
school whi<·h in it turn has help d to 
mould the chara •ter of its pupils. Her 
life was bound np in thi, work, and the 
b st of h r time. her thought, her prayers. 
as well as her mon y waR given to this 
belov d cminary. Other intcre ts, other 
cherish d objects of her •are W<'re , ubor
dinat d to this lar ger elaim. 

And yet sh wa not narrow. Her 
home town th church and nnday 
School, ha~itable institution , and all 
eases of ne d rec ived h r careful att n
tion, and a just caus n ver fnilecl to r e
, iv proper assistance. 

'' Kindliness of heart, dignity anrl gra
ciousn ss of manner, unfailing courtesy, 
a thou~htfu]n ss that never forgot -the. e 
with a simplicity of life, and a singular 
hospitality for new ideas, ar r among the 
thing. that ev ryon who kn w Mrs. 
Wheaton will associate with her name. 

She fear d nothing so mnch as 
that sh might not do h r full duty." 

In time to come, a day set apart and 
known as Fournier 's Day will be ob. rved 
with such ex rcis s a will b st k p fresh 
in the h art of th . hool th m mory of 
Mrs.\\ heaton, to ... whom so many worn n 
of the land ow an incalculable debt of 
gratitucie. 
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'l'he Wheaton Bulletin is glnd to a11-
uounce to its rea<lers that the Seminary 
r<'t·ord<; show the la1·g st number of pnpils 
in t hL· history of th school. With the 
111a11y improvements in £•quipmC'nt and i11 
Rl'L'nmmodation ther se ms to be ev ry 
prospe t of a su •ccssf11l year. which is 
especially gratifyin~, as i11 ,Jn11 w . c le
brate the sev(•11t~·-fifth anniversary o[ th 
fom1ui11" of the eminnry. We also lune 
reason to hope that the staff of the 
Bulletin is to have a specially strong and 
loyal support. and with this co-op<'ration 
will issue a magazine which shall ably 
rt•prcsP11t the <'lrnra<'tcr of th literary and 
so ·ial life among the pnJ its. 

The progress of a school is shown in 
the nature of the ·hang s that take 
place from y ar to year; and by this 
test \Vheaton Seminary may well claim 
to be on the forward mov rnent. for 
there is continually som ad vane ment to 
n'c•ord. !though we cannot r<'port the 
L'retition of any new buildings this year, 
t.h<.'re are various improvement· which 
c011trihute to thc• comfort and attractivr
ness of th place. 

Every "olrl g irl." npon h 1· rC'tnrn, 
waK l light cl at the igbt of the i,;mooth, 
11rw aNplrnlt walks which r pla • d the 
somewhat urokcn path,' of th • y ar b ·
fore. 'l'hcse nice uew walks, in Hddition 
to tlw lawns which w r regraded a )' ar 
Hf.!o, furnish n n at mid attrac·tivc setting 
f'or the su l,slantial gronp of b11ilclings 
wh it•l1 now ndor11 0111' rampHA. f ll th,' 
SL·nior recitation room in emiuury nail. 
lll'C fift.v 1ww chail's. wi1 h broad arn1 rcst1, 
which are onvenient for not•-book work 
anc.l examinations. Th!'y are of natural 
ch •stnnt wood aud ar 
eye as w II as useful. 
short timt.' to s c sueh 
cl ass rooms. 

plcasiug lo the 
We hop' in a 

·hairs in all the 

'llw beauty of the n w senior parlor iA 
grC'atly P1ilrn1wc l by two largt- and haml
somc rug-~. which were donatHd hy Mr. 
ancl Ji1rs. 1'1 rank L. Cla1·k of Plai11fi Id, 
~. ,J .. in hoaor of their daught<'rs, th 

fi. i.: R Edythe and Mary Clark, who were 
grnduat d in 'O and '09. New art rug-,; 
hav also been plarl'd in the , tnd ntci' 
parlor, adding grPat ly to th ho11H'likl' 
appearanc·e of this room. 

Another addition. perhapA nC1t so pleas-
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ing to th e ey ', is the fire s •ape placed 
un the north si I of 8.emi11ar:v Hall. '11hi1:1 
c·onveui nee will prove usefui in an nlarm 
of fir . as hn' be n shown in the fir drills 
which fr qu ntly tak place. 'i-'h u. ual 
nmouut of pninting, papering, and 
rcnovati ug has rece ived attention. This 
~vork may s m of slight importance, bnt 
it eo1111ts for much in promoting the gen
eral good app arnnc· of th dormitori s. 

A New Department at Wheaton. 
Last .v ar ther • were rumors that a 

Domesti · 'ci n •e conrs • was to b added 
lo the cnrri •11lum; ancl this year we are 
proud to record the ,stablishmcnt o:£ a 
very promising department in this im
portant bratlC'h of study. 'rhe low r floor 
of Holme. 'ottag ha be n fitted up for 
this purpos , giving a mod l kitchen. 
1n111try. and dining-room. 'I he removal of 
a partition affords a long room well 
I i~hted b.v !-!even wiudows. 'I hi room 
sen-rs €XC' II ntl. for the kitchen. Run
ning the whole I ngth is a long table with 
workiug spac for b, el students. Ea •h 
section is suppl icd with a sn\all gas stove 
nnd a table drawer ro11tainlt1g th neces
sary cooking nt nsils for the iudi vi dual 
worker. 'rhis room contains :ilso a iras 
range for baking, a shelf of refrr •nee 

books, and a mall namel sink. Acl· 
joining the kitchen is a pantry fitted 
with a large soapstoue sink, a supply 
closet, and a large •abinet for cooking 
utensils a11d di h s. 'rl1e dining room is 
soon to be furnished for use. Here the 
student will learn table setting and 
serviu g, and will have practicnl experi
ence in giv ing Innch ons and dinners. 

The Domestic ci nee coun. i11clndes a 
g ueral knowledg of all pha. s of cook
ery, the understanding of food valu , 
mark ting and planning of menus, also 
hons hold management horu e d coration 
and furni. hiu g. These suhj cts comprise 
a regular two year ' ourse. Thi year, 
how vcr, a . horter, conden ·ed program is 
beiug given for the benefit of the pr ent 
senior class. 

'l'he study of ho11 ehold conomics has 
now come to be r cognized as an im
portant branch of a woman's du •ation 
ancl is being incorporat d into the course 
o:£ stud~· in many of the best schools of 
the lnnd. Wheaton has never failed to 
appreciate the value f any mov mcnt 
which prepare for a larger and more 
usefol lif , and in adopting this branch 
of work prove its pnrpos is still to fur
ni. h the best po., ible training for its 
pupils. 
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SNAP SHOTS 

Shopping Day. 
'Ti1-1 a bright sunny 'l'hm·Kday, and np by 

the Inn 
Throngs a crowd of gay girls who their 

traveling brgin , 
If we judge by valises. hats, coats, gloves, 

ancl veils; 
For the use of these things n 'e r at 

Wheaton p1·evaih1. 
A rt•a l truly car jo~~dcs np with a thump, 
I soon filled with girls and goes off with 

a bump. 
For forty sad minut es they trounre and 

th y boun •e, 
Till th stores, sig-ns, and houses eomhine 

to announ<•e 
That they'r • n aring th bustling me

lropoli 
Of Taunton! With kinner 's and Leon

ard'. ! Oh bliss! 

At a quarter past four th y 1-1it eating, 
alas! 

'I'heir last college i •c, for the day iK most 
past. 

The car I PER'!' RBA'l'ION ! ! 1 hey jump 

up and trar 
ut to •atch it, with ten (' ut.c;; apiece for 

car-fare. 
They Kit pouring o'er I j,,b1 with forlorn 

consternation. 
Mourning things th ey've forgot ;-what a 

griwe sitnation ! 

One xamines h r bundles: '' h now , 
let m think-

'l'hcre's eight yards of ribhon, five blue 
arHl t hr •e piuk, 

A hocdn•y sti ·k, tea-ball , som e jam, and a 
rat, 

A rag doll, those ear-ring. , some ch ese, 
aud a hat, 

Galoshes, alarm clock. and rnt-trnps for 
mow, rs, 

And h r , for th play, I havP threP pairs 
of trous rs. 

Jl ere are 11i11e st•ts of cnrli11g pins, thr e 
of >ach k incl ; 

Arnl r c rtai11ly hop there'll b no onr 
who'll mind. 

If those glove. are too large•, or these p11fl.'f, 
are too light, 

Or that lamp shadP too small-Oh dNn· ! 
whfiL a plight! 

But that fourth college ice, 1 shall nev r r 
forgPt ! 

And their not having pickles slrnll 
vcr rr~rct. 

Why, h r we ar bark, an l T s11r •ly am 
glad 

J don't live in a city ever rnshing lilrn 
mad, 

In this strenuous life, full of vic•e ancl 
dupli •ity; 

But dwell in the country, in restful sim
plici ty. 

M.C.O. 

My Point of View. 

By the Dining Hall Clock. 

'' W 11 , I declare, if [ haven 't stoppen 
again! This is the third time in the la!-lt 
four uays. and really, s11C'h pcrformanl' s 
are g- tting rather monotonous. I wish 
I had £e •t. like people ; hands nre no 
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t•i i-thly goo I so far as getting anywh r 
is concern d. Probably 110w it will be 
"hamls off" 1t"ILin. Poor Mr. herman, 
how h do H have to work ov r m ! They 
Hay that wh n my uam ii, mention cl in 
facult.y meetiug,-and L under i,tand that 
l am brou ght up quite fr qucutly iu that 
anl{ust ai-a,cmbl:v - he groans audibly. It's 
<111 r that T, a poor wooden thing, should 
aroui,e such emotions in any bt· •ast ! 

"What's that olcl saying about 'tim 
flying?' ,,1nybe some tim does fly but 
a1-1 for mine, it goes on all fours, and oft n 
nut at all. And the fnnny part of it is, 
that no on s ms to wait for me though 
I a.m Nllppos <l to help rm1 affn ir. in 
this establi . hmcnt. ·why, do yon know 
on e day thmie girl had br akfnst, 
lunch •on, aud d iuner all at quarter pa, t 
three! Di<l you ver h ar of lumping 
mr ll s 1 ik tha t Y Tim s ha vc chan ged 
since my mother's days. It's lucky that 
f.lome ti1111•s do chang , i:mcing tlmt mine 
rloP!'IU 't II l wa.,·s. Did yon get that 1 I •an 
still crack jok 8, ev u though this minute 
r see two men on the way t haul out my 
internal wurkingR. r h I ievc in putting
on as bri ght a fa<·e as yon can ; you 'v 
11oti.ccd th golrl on mine. haven't you? 

" Must you rxo 1 Oood-byc. Com again 
wh !:'n th re 's more going on. What's that7 
Yon hope it will he my h:md s 'I W Pll. 
maybe: yon nev 1· ca 11 t II. " 

• <'nior, initiating- jnnio1·-"Mnk H noi se 
like a h 11." 

Perplexed junior-'' How do you do it?'' 
, 'en ior, impn ti eutly - '' Cock-a-doodle

rlou !" 

Pnpil at dinner , smld nly 
t 8<·her-" \ re tad pol i, tho. 
such a.· the Indians nsed' " 

tnrning to 
big p Jes 

The Complaint of the Weather Vane. 
foo, moo; uow listen to what I say, 

I'm sore distract d day by day, 
And with the world so far below, 

o one my trouble e'er will know. 

For many years aloft I 'v stoorl 
And told by signal , bad or good, 
'fb kind of weath r drawing near, 
And ne'er before ha had a fear. 

But now th a ir i. all ups t, 
Strange pranks on every side are met; 
'l'he waves that soft and . mooth hould be. 

ow •om iu shocks of one,two, three. 

Whil hi gh above the tower uprears 
A pole that to my mind appears 
To cat1Re this mischi f now abroad 
And chang cont nt into discord. 

ThcRe ho1Tid shock. that irritate, 
All se m to rush at rapid rate 

traight townrd that qu er concern up 

th r . 
And then r11 ce off . ome other wh r '· 

It gets most awfully on the nerve 
And t mpt. me from my task to swe1·v 
So now I ask yon ,if you . ee 
My hc•ad where then my tail . houlcl be, 

Aud yon the w st for ast wind take, 
And to th •ity off you make. 
l mbr Ila, rnbb rs, I ft behind, 
Don't hnrbor malice in your rui11d; 

For not to blame am I. a whit, 
)fy golden hid in faith I pit; 
'rh sour •e of all thi . orry m s. 
I. just the Doctor'. n w "wireles . . " 
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As is usual at vVheaton, athl tics have 
Brom; d m1H•h interest clurin~ the fall 

trrrn. 

A mas: meeting was called etober 

ighteenth for the el •tion or Athletic A ·so
eiation oflicPrs for thl' 1·om iug- yt•a1·. 'l'hC' 

rcimlt~ of the election w re n1,1 follows: 

1'11· ,iclent-Ruth Crosby. 
\ ice Presirlent-Ilrlen S. l•'ootc. 
Rec·retary a11cl 'l'r1'a,~11rc>1·-< l ra1·r r . 

Walk r. 
U neral Manag r- R11th '. 'nok. 

t the firAt eall of th whistlr fol' 
hock y, a large 1111111ber of hoth old }1110 

new i;rirls fiocked to the fie lei with gr •at 
cntlrnsiasrn, the former filled with a de
sire to re11ew the conh!st, ancl the latter 
cager to learn the game. .After st•v ral 
duy. of st1·en11ous practice, the girls had 
a •hnnce to show their coll ge spirit by 
. igning for either of the two teams, Brown 
or Dartmouth. ,J11ctging by th lists, both 
C'olleg'es seem to be popular here. 

On October twenty-eighth Mary F. 
lurk was elel'I e11 captain of 1 hP Dart

mouth team, and Bertlrn V. Ilolrnan of 

the Brown team. 
IIo •key pn11·tiee grew more in1 cresting 

ns the uew girls b came familiar with lh<' 
game. Kcarly cvl'r_v afterno n fo1· sev
eral weeks thP field was a vPry husy .'pot. 

Everyone was excited wh n the fifteenth 
of No\' •mher daw11e<l cltiar and wann, H 

1wrfpct lay for the first bi~ gam . B1·ow11 
and g-reen were wo1·11 by many g irl. · •vp11 

in th mor11i11g rl'ciitatiom;. Hy afternoon 

everybody waR ,ag •r for the £my. 
li'ir·st appr11n·d. m1:11·l'hiug- <low11 th<• 

woods to th• hockPy fic•lrl, the Brow11 
rooters. All were in white dresses with 
brown <·aps 011 their heads, 1heir hair lJl'· 
itt/,! Hl'l'a11gecl in "Dntch eu1" style. ,\ 
ti11y urow11 kitten was tlwi1· mas ·ot. 

'l'hl' D:u·tmouth 1·ootcr11 t•o11ld b hrard 
long' before Utt'_\' were sc'<'l l. 'J heir t·os
tnmrs WPl'l' most effE'c1 i,·e, white with 
broad gn•c•n stripes and whit, stocking 
c·api,;, with grc•t• n tassels. All wildly 
waved Dartmouth hann l'R. Th ir mns-
cots were two little ·hildreu. in tlH• cha r·
actcristic Dartmouth Indian c•ost11111es. 
'l'h r wa: a lso a mi Id te111perPcl bull dug 
suitably lwd •ck <l . 

'l'he g-ame was cousidered by many the 
most excitinl,!' hoc·kt'.Y j?lllllt' CJvrr wit
nrssed Ht When,ton. 'l'he playing wai
fai-t. brilliant. ancl <'losP. 1111d uo 011c was 
s11rprised thal the seorc was two a ll whe11 
the whistle fot· tim(• was blowu. '!'he 
•aptains decict •cl to plfLY ten minutes 
long- r in onl<'l' to avoid n tie. Tn thnt 
pPriod Dartmnnth gained the only goal, 
making the scol'I' :{- 2 in Dartlllouth 'i,; 
favor. 
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'I'he s •co11d game wa • played Novemb r 
'ightc nth. Jthou~h the day was rnw 
::i.nd old a larg number of the girls were 
at the field to ch er, and the spectators 
did not lack enthu ·iasm. At the nd or 
the first half, Brown had scored on . The 
second hHlf was v 'n more exciting, and 
three tim s more Brown shot the ball 
through l>al'tmouth 's goal, ending the 
game with th, score 4-0 in fav r of 
Brown. 

On November twenty-first, the third and 
la ' t game ol' nrre L oon after the p lay-
rs appeared it began to rain, but th 

teams kept at work just the ame. 'rime 
and time ag-ain the ball was vigorously 
rush d from oue end of the field to the 
other, but no score wa made by ither 
leven dnri ng the first half. Again in the 

second half the well-matched cont st con
tinued, but by hard work Brown pulled out 
a victory, 2--0. 

'I he teams w re as follows: 
Dartmouth. Brown. 

Olive Hcdcnberg, r. w. Laura T. AndrcwR 

Moyah Clark, r. i. w. 
Annie Costikyan, . f. 
Janet R. foK n, l. i. w. 

Anne Upham 
Ruth S. Boyer 

Bea,trice P . Hemingway 
Helen P. tras el, 1. w. Bertha V. Holman 
Ruth S. ok, r. h. b. Enid Y. Tufts 
?vfary F. Clark, c. h. b. Ruth Cro by 
Edith Ha kell, I. h. b. M. Tilton Wead 
Helen M. Sanf rd, f. b. Dorothy Clark 
Floren Web ter, f. b. Ruth Vincent 
Nathalie L. ilmore, g. Mary L. Willson 

Substitute . 

Edith Munch 
Ruth W. 1 •K chnie 
Constance Fisher 
Martha Fifield 

Rose Champlin 
Edith Cushing 

Cornelia C. Grant 
Mary Ruhl 

During ept mb r and October the 
lawn tennis courts w re steadily occupied. 

n old aud rnin day th indoor ourt 
was also popular. The spring tournam nt 
will prov that much progr !-!S wa made 
in this healthfnl game. 
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SCHOOL 

One sometimes heat·. it said that lifo 
in a bofu·ding-school is narrow, and that 
while a ~irl may acquire much book
knowledg • in such an atmosphere, she 
gaius but little in other directions. Our 

chool Not s show that we girls at 
Wheaton have broad and varied int rests, 
ea •b on of which rl evelops u along cer
tain 1 i nes. The informal parti s aud eu
tcrh: iuments which we arrnuge, call out 
onr iugenuity, e.· eutiYe ability, and 
spirit of co-operation. 'l'he formal func
tions give us training iu social }if , while 
onr trips for sight-seeing, theatres, and 
cone rts keep us pleasantly in toud1 with 
the world out-sid . From the l ctures, we 
obtain a wider outlook npon life and be
com acquainted with uoted m n and 
women. Our Christian Association, with 
its many activities, seeks to develop th 
spiritual side of our natur . , and to pro
mote mutual helpiulne s and kindne:s. 
So the readers of the Bulletin may see 
that the students at th • Seminary may 
grow into "all-round" girls, since so many 
and such widely different opportunities 
for development arc open to n-;. 

The calendar of social vent at 
Wheaton during the school year 1909-10 
wus !'!tarted on Sept mber eighteenth. 
when the '' old girls'' gave a party to the 
new stuc.lcnt.. 'I'he affair, which wa . held 
in Metralf Hall, was mH<le mmit informal 

NOTES. 

by each girl weariug a •arcl that bore 
her name and address. In the recreation 
room one could dance, if sh lik d,-111ul 
almost ov rybody did like,- whilc in th 
variom; parlors could be found a fortune
teller's booth, ft chamber of hol'l'ors, and 
several oth r '' stnnts. '' cattor d about 
wet·e large haskets filled with molasses 
kiss"s and peanuts. ince tho old girls 
prov d deli~htful ho. t . ses. we all had a 
\"Cry pl 'IH;ant vcnin<Y. 

On ptcmber twenty-11i11th wc crlc-
hratcd the 011e hundredth anni v rsary of 
Mrs. Wheaton's hirth. rnx rcis s were 
held in the gymnasium, where the follow
ing program was eaniecl out: 
Pro · ssional. 
)1 usi,•- Pianoforte. 

Mr. II. G. Tucker. 
Reading of Scripture. 
Hymn-" My Faith Loolo, T p to 'rh e." 
Pray r. 
lnsie-'Ph Holy City. 

'l'he eminnr.r Choir. 
Addresses: 

1rH. Wheaton Ideals , 
1 he Pr siclent of the ... rm inar,v. 

Her Relation to th minary, 
Hon. W. H. Fox, 

Trustee of Wheaton ernina1·y. 
Her Relation to tho Town, 

l\Ir. \V. E. Payson, hnirmau of 
tho Bon rd of S lectm n of Nort011. 
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Her Rein.lion to the Chur ·h, 
Rev. . A. Ratcliff , Pastor of the 
· orton Congrega1 i nal hm· •h. 

Hymn- ' )faster, let me walk with 
'l'he . " 

Recessional. 

From the arl<lr s we learned i-nuch 
of Mr. . Wheaton', b a11ti£ul chara t 'l', 
and of h r wid and vari ,c] interests. A 
mor' ext tHle<l notice of th, significane 
o[ this anuiversan· will be found in a11-
oth r •olumn. · 

Later in the vening, a reception wa1,1 
held at the Wheato11 Homest a<l. Dr. 
Cole WflS assi t d in 1· ceivi11g by itis. 
~I ury U. lark; the s niors act •d as 
mihers. 1iss Konty and Miss Uarrall 

•1·v d in th • dining r om. 
As a mark of th ir love and loyalty to 

~Irs. Wh a1on. the alumnae of the ern
mu1·y s nt a bt,autifnl . pray of white 
~oses. which was plac d upon her grave 
in the Norton cem tcr.), 011 the morning
or the anniversary C lelmition. As usual, 
~ 1e portriiit of llis. ,;vheaton wbi •h hangs 
111 Alumna a llery wa . dPcorat d with 
flowcl'!l and Amilax. 

On Oetob r Ar. t, th . enior eln. s I ded 
the following offict>ri;: 

Prm,ident- 0 rtr11de M. Griffin. 
Vil'' Presiclcnt- Elton Vl. Dcmh. 
·' rre tar,v- II •len P .. h'assel. 
'l'1·emrn rer- F. LJot1iHe Broga. 

'rh fi l'Ht ]cc•turr.r to visit ,Vhcaton this 
Vet I' W'IS Dr I II v· • ' · • .J on . mcent, who came 
on October ili.xth. rt wns with much 
nntieipation that w assembled to hear 
Dr v· • 111!' nt, for w ar<' alwn.ys sure that 

his subject will b pr , ented in a 'leari 
<'oncise, and ery humorous manner. He 
poke on "Dr. John on and the Littira.ry 

Club,'' a mo t timely topic. Although 
Dr. Johnson liYed so lonrr ago, Dr. Vincent 
made u f cl w 11 acquainted with the 

gr at man. -On Octob r eventh about thirty girls, 
•haperoned by 1i onv rse, w nt to 
Plymouth to see the points of historic 
inter st in that quaint old town. ince the 
weather was all that could be d sired, 
both th trip to the wat r and the sight
so ing in th city prov d most enjoyable. 

The first '' sist r party'' in th Wh a ton 
records was giv n by Dr. ole on October 
ninth, wh n he invited all the-girls who 
had ev r had a si t r at th emiuary, to 
dine with him. 'J'here proved to be even
t n guests, which ,hows that Wheaton 
holds a high plfLee in th estimation of 
the J ar nt.· of former pupils. After 
dinner each on was asked to t 11 what 
her si. ter is doing thi year, ancl in this 
"a,v th, e C'ning pas. d v •ry plea. antly. 

'l'h Bnlleti11 . tnff for the year wa. 
elect d as follow. on ctober eleventh: 

Editor-in-Chief _Enid Y. Tufts. 
Literary Editor-Elton W. Doub. 
Assistant Li tern r,v b:ditor- Hilrla :M. 

Q org. 
Editor of Athletic Note -Rut.h . Cook. 
Editor of •hool Note,;-Ruth W. M<'· 

Kechnie. 
l<~ditor of Alumnae Notes- Bertha V. 

Holman. 
Exchange Editor-lren :\1. Bolton. 
BusinE'ss Manaf{er- iL Tilton Wead. 
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Assistant Rnf!in ss Manag r-)1:abel F. 
.l\Tari,;h. 

On October sixteenth, Beatrice IT ming
way was initial into lytie. W hope 
this was done with all due form and cere
mony, but of cour. e w can t II you 
nothinrr very definit about the rites. 

On October eighteenth, the followin • 
officers of the Wheaton Athl tic Associa
tion w r chosen : 

President-Ruth Crosby. 
Vice PreRidcnt-IIelPn . Foote. 
Business Manag r-Ruth , . Cook. 

ecretary and 'J'rC'a ·urer- , rare L. 
Walker. 

Ou the evenin~ of October twC'ntieth. 
we had the pleasmc of foiteaing to Pro
f ssor E. Charlton Black of Bo,;tou m
v rsity. Professor Black spok on the 
subject '' Popular Fallacies Concerning 
Men of OeniuR." He put sp cinl empha-
sis on the thre loments of g •niu,·-th 
gift of the gods. the power of taking in
finite pains, and e, ents to sui as foun 1 
in the old Celtic triad. He then d i, cussed 
sev<'ral men of genius, such as 1 apolcon 
and hakespeare, and show d how these 
three elem nts w re found in their lives. 

October twenty-fl.rst dawned "hrite anrl 
fair." As it was a free day, Dr. Cole 
thought it a good opportunity to carry 
out a plan tbat h had had in mind for 
some time. This proved to be nothing 
less than a che, tnutting xp dition to 
Winnecunnet woods, whic>h are about five 
mile. away. Mo. t of the "'irl. walked 
the whole distance, though Dr. Cole was 
on hand with his antomobil to give a l ift 
to the "footsore and weary." As about 

fifty ,;iris w nt in th party, no one was 
ahl to gath r many <·hnf!tn11ts, hnt ;d i 
1·eµorted a fin time. 

JiRs Ever tt •haperoned a party of 
s n iors to Boston to s c the Ben Gr<' t 
PJa. eri,; in '' 'l'he 'P mpe. t, '' 011 October 
twPnty-sixth. 'J he girls g rca tly enjoyed 
tho play and felt amply r paid for the 
late hours made necc. sary hy th trip. 

on October tw nty-scvc>nth. At dinner. 
all the table8 w r vor.v tast fully de •o
r at d with witd1cs, black •ats, pumpkins, 
fa,·m·s of cliff r nt kinds, and fruits. At 
many of th tabl s everyone was dressed 
1:1 1 ikP, sorn, b iug in cm,tmnc. On par
ti C'11larly iut resting set of peopl wilR 
dr •, ·sed backwal'fl; their dresses were on 
hin l sid • hcfore, their hair was combed 
ov r their fnc . , and maflks were on th 
backs of their heads. Auoth r group 
wor white, their dresses hcing decorat d 
with black cats, bats, and birds. After 
din11er there was uanci11g iu th recreation 
room ,rnd diff r •nt Ilallow '•n stu11ts in 
the parlors. 'I he chamhcr of horrors was 
r ached by go in g clown the hack •elhir 
stuir . Upon at•r iving, you w re greet d 
hy ghosts com in g out from a ll sorts of 
un xpected nooks and uttering ghoi,,tly 
sl1ri •ks. 'l'h only li ~ht was furnished by 
one or two eandl s. All arou 11d the de11 
•ould be so n skulls and bone,. which 

atld •d greatly to the horribl effect of ttw 
room. During the vcn ing ghosts seated 
around a hurn in ~ canldron, tolcl . tories 
which added to the weirdness of the 
f sti vi ties. 

W record two f!enio r birthday parties, 
the fir. t given hy Bertha ,Tones on p
t mber twenty-ninth, the second by 
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Loui se Brog-a on O •tob r twenty-ninth. 
'l'hese celebrations form pleasant f atures 
of thr year for the senior <'lass. 

011 ~ovemher thin], Mrs. Est ll l\L 
11nl'll spoke to nR on "Paint ers aucl 
I ainting. '' he took up the most impor

t:rnt paintcrR of the fiftr nth, F-ixteenth, and 
i-cvcntcenth <' •nturies, di playing some of 
their wm·k and 1:onmi>nting uri fly upon 
"ach. She showed us how the art pro
gr<>ssed so ln11l'h in these • utnries that 
th e seventeenth •ame to be •allecl "The 
(foldr11 .\g · of Pa inting." 'Ph • lectw·c 
Was ,·ery interesting-, •ven to those who ut 
th outset lrnew I ittle about the subj •t. 

'l'hnr.·ciay nl't rnoon , Noveml, r fourth , 
the .i1111iors hl'ld a" baby pal'ty," to whi,•h 
ea,•h g-irl wrnt dr sscd either as a briby 
or as a I ittl e girl. Differ 0 nt games, su •h 
as "f_Jondon bridge is f:.11li11g down, ' ,wre 
playe l aud lall't' tla11eing wns e11joy d. 
HeCrcshm r. nt: wcr served dut·ing the 
:i i't •rnoo11. 

On No,· •mh r fifth, th• j11nio1· class met 
and elect d thP following ofli<' 1·s for th e 
rrur: 

Presillent- J<Jlla . Adams. 
Vi1·e Presidc•11t-~larg-110rite A. WillRo n. 
Arl·rrtai·.v - IT az l l\T. W oodmau. 
'I' r<!asnr r - Dorothy Tr •xlct·. 

Mr. 8IH·1·n111r1 kindly offered to tuk • the 
m ·mlwrs of th nstronomy class to 'l'aun
ton Friday e\'euing, 1 ovemhcr fifth. to 
h<'ar Mrs. Mabel 1,oomis 'Podd lectm· • on 
"'l'l le Latest :,.,:c•ws from iHrR. '' bout 
two11ty-fiv1 girh; Pmhrfu•ed tlw opport1111i
ty. of g-oing. W <' wer, Norn ,what disap
pointed at hea1·ing very little about :\larA. 

lmt Mrs. 'l'odd made the lecture inter st
ing by d RCl'ib ing the trip from N w York 
to hili and by t •llin" abont th telescope 

used in their observationA. 

'l'he s rvices which ar h Id at the 
sc:hool on nnday eveningt. are very help
ful to us as Dr. Cole always gives a short 
talk that is sure to touch the right chord . 
'J'he m11sic has a prominent part in the 
. rrvi(' , too. 'l'h number of girl. in the 
·hoir has hcen iuerr:Hied to twellt~ and 
the piano and vo •a l so.los c1dd mu h to 
011r ujoyment of thr mcrting-s. 

'l'he subj ct of Mrs. Kate l pson Clark'. 
lellturc on NovPmber s vent 'Cnth waR 
"'l'hc Es, entials of Lif . " Mrs. lark 
bf'licves tha t h alth, sound moral C'onvi '· 
tions. hope, rhcerfulrwss, aud industry are 
ur •cssary . to e\'eryon • who would live a 
usoful and happ_v life. The enth11siastic 
manner :rnd eo1wincing d e!i ,·e ry of ;\frs. 

hu·k rnaclc a great imprrssion upon her 
:indiencr. A ftcr thl' l ,cture u 11 th I ights 
wer t11rued off and ~frs. Cla rk told us a 
vrry weird ghost i.;tory. 

On November twent~·-flrst, Rev. Linc•oln 
B. Goodrich of the Broadway church, 
Tau11to11, xc•hanl,!ed pulpits with ReY. 
Charles A. Rc1tcliffe of Norton. 

Dr. Cole ntertained the junior chl ·s on 
W idnesdrty evening, Deccmb r ighth. The 
pleasure oI the o cn~ion was greatly increased 
hy the presenc of iiss Caroline Ti knor, 
who read a pap r on "Colouial Dame~." 

Abont thirty m mbcrs of th . ehool 
spen t a pleasant 'l'hanksgiYing r c•f'ss at 
thr .'eminary. 
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It 1s with great pleasur • tlrnt we an
nonnre that on D cember sixteeuth, w 
are to have an illustrat<'d le •turc by 
Prof. Donald B. 1\1 ·Millan, who. a. his 
first Lieutenant, accompanic,-d Mr. Peary 
on his r cent dash for the Pole. 

'J'he portrait of Mrs. Wheaton br John 
W. Alexancl r will b hung at the exhi
bition h Id in the Albright OaU ry, 
Buffalo. during th last three weeks of 
December. 'I'his i.- don at the specia l 
requ st of 1\1 r. Al xanci r, th arti, t who 
painted the portrait. 'l'hc pictur of Mrs. 
Wh aton was pr viom1ly hibited at th 
Penn. ylvania Academy of Fine Arts in Phila
delphia, and also at tlie Car11egi • 111. titnte 
in l' :ttsburg. 

Christian Association. 

The first m cting o.f th 'hristiau Asso
ciation wa held Sept mber twcnty-fil'th 
iu S minary Hall. Or. Cole, Miss Con
veri<e, and Marion Swa ey spoke to u on 
th value and work of a Christian Asso
ciation, uro-ing acb girl to identify her
self with the or"anization at Wheaton. 

On account of the lar"e number att nd
ing, the regullLr weekly meetings are held 
this year in th drawing room, instead of 
in the stud nts' parlor as form rly. 

On October second, the first missionary 
mrcting of the association was held. 1 d 
by Edith M. Haskell. IIilda M:. 0 org 
told us about the Bo. ton Ioatiug Ilos
pital: Ruth Crosby, about Hampton In
stitute; and Dorothy 'l'r xi r , abont the 
Institute for Girls in farlrid; the. e or
ganizatious are three of the causes to 
which the a. sociation ontributerl last 
y ar. 

At th missionary m eting- in Nov mb r 
)forion , was y, Euid Y. Tufts. and 1<:dith 
.M. Ha. k II spok to us about the w •ck 
th<"y , p nt at ilvcr Bay last Jnn as part 
of the delegation from Wh aton. AA 
usual, the report waR inter 'sting and 
helpful. 

In Dec mb r the member. of the As ocia
tion dr , sed about one hundred and thirty 
lolhi. Part of these w re ent to an Indian 
·hool in Arizona, while the remainder were 

gi en to th outh End Hous in Boston. 

Calendar. 

rpt. V,. Opeuing of the Fall 'l'erm. 
, <>pt. 1 . "Old Gi rls' " party to the 

''N w Girls." 
pt. 25. 

ept. 29. 

S•pt. 29. 
Oct. 1. 
Oct. 6. 
0<'t. 7. 
Oct. 9. 

Oct. 11. 
Oct. 18. 
Oct. 20. 

Oct. 21. 
Oct. 21-i. 

Oct. 27. 
Oct. 29. 
rov. 3. 

Nov. 4. 
Nov. f>. 

Opening m ting of the Chris
tiim Ass iati n. 

clobration of Mrs. Wh •a ton's 
Birthday. 

1,ior hirthday party. 
Ele tio11 of senior clas. offirer . . 
L ·tu re by Dr. [;eon JI. Vinc·rnt. 
Ex nrsion to Ply111011t.h. 
" i tor p.1rty" gh •n Ly Dr. 
Cole. 
1<~1 ction of the Bulletin taff. 
Athletic A, sooiat:on •l ·lions. 
Lecture by Pro£. E. harlton 
Black. 
'lw,tnntting party. 

Trip to Boston to see "The 
'remp st." 
Hallowe 'en. 
Senior birthclny party. 
Le •tnre by ;ilrs. Estelle 1'1. 
IT nrll. 
,fnnior party. 
Ele<·tion of junior clnss ofliN•r .. 
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OV, ,1. 

Nov. 12. 
ov. 15. 

Nov. 17. 

Nov. 1 

No,·. •) ---· 
ov. 24. 

Nov . 26. 
Dec. 

D,c. lfi. 
D •. 16. 

in Tannton by Mr . . 
fob 1 I JOOlll is 'l ocld. 
lytie Init.iation. 

Bt·own-Dartmouth Iloclwy 
Uame. 
L tme b~· lVr rs. Kate Upson 

lark. 
Brown-Dartmouth Hockey 
Game. 
Bl'Own-Dartmouth Hockey 
Game. 
'l hauksgiving Rec ss began. 
'l'hanksgi ving Recess nderl. 
.Junior clnss nt rtained by Dr. 
Cole. 
'hristmas 111 asqn rnde Pa1·t.,·. 

L tur by Mr. Donald B. Mnc
Mil lan. 

Dec. 22. B ginniug of hristmas Rec> ss. 

Alumnae Notes. 
The Wheaton Clubs. 

'Phe Conn ctic•ut Wheaton Club. 
1 ary 's Report. 

ere-

1'he annua l m eting of the 011-

tlN!ticnt Wh aton Clnb was h lrl at 
the Ilotel H ublein Jlartforrl on at11r-
d I ' 

a.v, June tw ntv-. ixth nt el v n o' •lock 1' • I <• ' 

here wer tw Ive m mber pr . ent aud 
tlire • new names were proposrd and 
IH'.cepted for memhership: Miss Olive 
Lane of Bristol. Miss Clara ovle of Ilart
i'ord. and Miss Marv hambPrliu of l nion-
ville Aft I '1 . . · er t 1e msmcss meetmg, the 
dub ·d · tl · ' Jonrn to me t aga111 n the last 
Saturtlay in ,June, 1 !HO. Luncheon was 
serv d · l ' ·c m t 1' Rntlrnkrllar of th hotrl, 
n fter which ::\liss Lane describell the 
~·haug s at Wheaton, and the school ns it 
is now. 'lub ralendars were given to the 
niernbrrs. <"Ontaining th constitution ot' 

the club, th list of members and officers , 

aud the Wheaton song. 

The ew York Wh aton Clnb. ecre-
tary ·s Report. 

'J'he r w York \Vbeaton Club held 
its regular fall me tin" at the Hotel 
Maje tie on Friday, November nin -
tec11tl1. After I uncheon had been served 
to abont thirty m mhers. Mrs. arah 
Fo ter r ne, (president of the lub), 
opened the meeting b bringing greetings 
from the Boston lub, which she had re

<'C'ntly visited while in Bostou . 
Mrs. Green, read letters from frs. 

Kat • pson lark and from ).l[i, s Snsan 
Hay s Ward, regr tting their inability to 
b present at the meeting. ).1r . lark was 
lecturing in Massachusetts and l\liss Ward 
was •onfinccl at hom with tbe grip. 

'l'he 'ccretary' Report of th March 
husinrss me ting was r •ad and approv d. 
'l'his was followed b~· HD ac ount of the 
club's spring f stiYity hclcl at Lakeville, 

onn., with l\l rs. Agnes Mo u haw. 'l'he 
artielc wa written b,v )lrs. lark for the 

Commencement Bnll tin. 
Mr . rrene snggestPd having club 

book. printed. containing th nam >s and 
Htldrrss s of all the m rnbers. 'Phi, sug
ge. tiou was recciv d with much ntlrn · 
siasm. l rs. Greene 1hen spoke of the 
scv(•ut.y-fifth annivrrsary, which the Semi
nary will clebratc at the corn me11eemc11t 
of 1910, and urgNl ve>ryone who could t 
he pres nl. 

i\Irs. 'l'. A. toddart cnt rtainod the club 
with nu inter sti ug piano recital of God
ard, Mendelssohu 'hopin. and chumann. 
After a very njoyabk afternoon, th 
meeting closed with th . inging of th 

WhPnton r-ong. 
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Th New England Wheaton lub. 
'I he Nov mber m eting of the New Eng

land Wheaton Club was held on f~turday, 
tho thirteenth at the Hot I Vendome, in 
Boston. Afte1'. the business me ting at half 
past one, ~fr . . Marion Longfellow O 'Don
oghue gnvc a talk on '' Some N w England 
Women of olonial Days." Miss Rosalind 
Rissi r ndere l several vocal solos. The 
meeting closed with a social hom·. 

1'he Maine Wheaton lub. S eretary 's 
Report. 

In response to a movement started 
by the Roekland girls from Wheaton. 
tweuty-three .Main!' girls m t, on • 'eptcm
b r ell'venth, at 1 ew Meadows Inn , n •ar 
Hn111,.;wi •k, to form the Wh aton Club of 
Mlline. Much inter . t and enthu ·a rn wcr 
shown from the first moment th ,iris 
bcg:m to gather. ne of th greah•st 
pleasures was to have Dr. Cole a.'> th g11e>1-1t 
of honor, and also as the nc•eessary a. sist
ant in parliamentary proceedings. After 
the njoymcnt of the famons shor diun r 
in a private dining room, the constitution 
for the new club was form d and adopted. 
aud the following officers lected for the 
ensuing year: 

Pr ·idcnt- Iary E. Hitchcock, Rock
land. 

Vice-pr sidcnts-:Mildred Gorman Bell, 
Portland; Virginia P. Dillingham, Bangor. 

'l'reasurer-Mi'ldred . Ila.ye. , Auburn. 
• ecrctary~llel n Eaton, Brnnswick. 
Direl'tors- 1adelinc P. Bird. Rockland; 

Berniece D. Townsend, Limerick; Christine 
P. Snow. Bangor. 

Personals. 
'09. Olive E. Lane is taking a course at 

thf' . 'ormal ehool in ew Britain, onn. 

'OD. El i:irnhcth F. Mansfield is stud:viu~ 
Ht the N w England Coni;crvatm·y of 

l usiC' in Bmiton. 
'O!J. Alice C. George is taking th o-

mt>Kti • S •icn co u:rs at • immom; olleg . 
'09. :\Caci lin e P. Bird has b en making 

extended v isi.ts in onnccti •ut, New Yori . 
and l' nns. lvania. 

'09. Gertrude . Bray and LtH~Y I_J . 
• palcling sp nt the summer trav lling 111 

Europe. 
'09. W ltha B. Thompson is studying 

at th }fassachus tt. IJomC'Opnthic IIospi
lHI in Boston. 

'09. l\targnr t !.. herman and {ary F. 
('lark are taking post-graduate conrsC'. at 
Wheaton. 

'09. Th nrnuy friends of :\fay L. Walk
r will be glad to h at' that , he i, rnpitlly 

r1'c·overing from au operation for app ndi
citis. 

'O!J. Elizahcth . Woodworth is a .. ist
ing her fath l' i11 his work at Touguloo 
t 11ivcrsit.r, 'l'ongaloo, Miss. 

'OH. llPl en I_,, Wlwrler is tenehing in 
ld fystic, onn. 
'09. Mabelle H. Rog rs is taking a 

hnsin ss coura in AJpe>na. l\Tid1. 
'09. l\Iary L. Holbrook is te11 •hing in 

Danforth, Main . 

'O!-l . Milch-eel B. Ilayes is doing lib1•n.ry 
work in A 11 burn, ifo. 

'O!l. Mildred 11. Curti. is taking a 
conrst> in Domestic Reicnee in thP M ieh i
gan Agricultural oil g '. 

'O!l. Dorothy Ori' nwood is stnJ., in~ 
nt •reaC'hers' ollege, New York it_v. 

'09. :Mary P. Chnmherl in. Kntherin • 
E. Kennedy, Rh a Lo w nbel'g, PtLulinc P. 
Mallory, P:rrninie i\1. J\'[cK11.v. tv[ildred L. 

gden. JHn<'t r. Ric·•, !<'ranees • herrel'd . 
Berniece D. Town nrl, an<l Lura H. p~n 
nrc at their horn s. 
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11 ary B. Day is taking a onrse in Do
niesti • , cie111· in 'atsk ill , N. Y. 

:\label .J. Wall has Nlt ' r eel the fr . h
inan class at olby College this year. 

Ruth 11. Wht>eler s pr11t th suiom r 
hlonths in Europe. 

Rnth Stnart is studying at th hil-
dr 11 '· Hospital ill Bo. ton. 

Ji~mil~· P .• immons and Rnth E. ,Tack-
soti are ta k i 11g sp cial •our. cs io th ni-
vc·rsity of 11 inn esotn. 

Mn,ry S. Bi. ell Alic E. Bnmlmm, and 
] . ' mc1a A. Howard m· at J\ft. llol~,ok 
( 'olle~ . 

A1111a T. Rpeirs recently sailed for Eu
ropP. 

Bernie f,. Richardson i, 1 t wc• etbriar 
L'o llcg-1• , Swr tbri1-1r, , a. 

R1tth F.ngle i. taking a Kindergarteu 
rour:w at ~Ii. s Wheelo ·k .· Sdaool in Bos
ton. 

f,ilh D J) · ..1 • B,·· ' · own'r ,s stth1y1ug at. th 
i<lgcwat 'r Normal , •hool. 

1labcl K Hrochtt is terwhing i11 , ims
hur,v' ,onu. 

Bl izah •th r r ,. ng moll is at Vassil r ol-
lc•ge. 

Marion lVI. Shnnks and Mab I F. 
Ashton at·• tn king the Domestic cience 
C'(Jlll'8e at the Bost-On Y. W. C. A.. 

'M ario11 11 unt has cmt red tho fr<' , hmnn 
<•lnss at \Vl'll{'sl v. 

w '1 ·1 • 1111011n ce t 1e debuts of two of our 
rc•r-ent •?radunt s. "Mi .·s Rnth H aviland 
:md :'II is I " · s 'ra11ces .?hcrrercl. ;\I iss Ila i-
l a 11d 'R pr , t t· . · sen ,a 1011 to soc, ty of•cm•red on 
1 lie tweJ1ty-fl fth a11u i versan' of her 
Pnre11t<•' 1 · .,.1. · t ,.., narr ing-<'. " 1AA hcrr rd 's debut 
ook I he fcmn of an ' At Ilo1r1" '' by 1] .. ~] . ,-, giY Tl 
· • IK. • lerrcrct fo1· her d11ughtt•r. 

Among th former 'Wheaton i;tud nts 
who hnv visit,cd the . chool this t rm arc: 
Elizabeth F. Nfansfield, W ltha B. Thomp
son, Madeline P. Bird, ertrudc C. Bray, 
.\lie ,. G org , Elizabeth . Woodworth , 
Katherine McFarland, Lilla D. Downer, 
0 ladys W alef-l, R nth tu art, ortrude W. 
Brown, Edna L. •lnvartz May Wells, 
Flor 11 D. Thurston, Ruth Engle, Annie 
.\f. Rankin , Ruth II. Wheel l', Marion L. 
Aldrich aroline M. ~ a h, Mrs. 1ary 
Lincoln Disbrow, ( '6 ), Flora Disbrow 
( '00). Abbie Bird, Jo,ephine N. urtis, 
Elir.ab th B. L . Ethel ~I •Farland, Mar
garet 11th rla.nd, lI Jen Eaton, ,J sie 
t\"ichols, :1\tarion Lewis 'npon, and L <'na 

:\f. obb. 

A w dding which aron. <'<l much in
terest in Wheaton cirel took plac at 
Lincolnville Beach , Mnine, on • ptember 
first., wh n Miss Flor >n c Lillian flail tt 
he •ame th e ,vife of i\lr. Harry P. Forte. 
1'li ... Hall tt graduat d from the eminary 
io thC' class of 1907. and assi tcd in the 
mns i • d partm nt her during the y ar 
190 -1909. number of the ,v11 •aton 
t ach r: and pupils att nd d the wcclding . 
.'.\1 i ·. i\l an~arct 1·0 hy nnd Mis · B a trice 
EanH'S bein g amon~ th bridesmaids. 
R ,v. S. V. Cole wa. one of the offi •iating 
r.1 c1·g~ m 11 . During the ceremony, :Mis 
Blizabeth F. ::\tn.11sfi Id r mlercd several 
violin s •lections. Mr. and 1\lrs. Fort are 
makin~ thc>ir horne iu Bostou. 

Mis. ,Julia art r, n graduate from 
Wheaton in the class of 1905, n. sist d m 
the 1111vl'iling of the Hauuibnl IIamJin 
rnonnment in Pnri , l\laine. 011 Augu. t 
twenty-seventh. ~[i, . Cart r is n great 
grandni ('C' of ~Ir. lfamlin. 
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Engagements. 
The engagement is announced of Misc; 

Nina Goodnow to Mr. Roswell Franklin 
Brooks, Jr. 

Miss B atrice Eames to Dr. Alfred 
Veazie, of Bangor, M . 

Marriages. 
Forte - Hallett. 

At Lincolnville Beach, Me., eptember 
1, Mi s Florence Lillian allett to fr. 
Harry Phidias orte. 

Raban-Longeway. 
At Great Falls, l\iont., August 23, Mi s 

Albertine Longcway to Mr. Harry Percy 
Raban. 

Brown-Perkins. 
At Salem, Mass., December 4, Miss 

Beatrice Abbott Perkins to Mr. Albert 
Storrs Brown. 

Blake-Rittenhouse. 
At Washington, N. J., November 18, 

M:iss Caroline Hunt Rittenhou e to [r. 
G orge Harold Blake. 

Allen- Bowen. 
At New Bedford, Mass., December 18, 

Miss Mildred Bow n to Mr. H nry South
worth Allen, Junior. 

Death. 
In Boston, Mass., August 27, l\Irs. Lucy 

(Shaw) Lewis. 

Faculty Notes. 
everal changes have taken place in our 

faculty this year. Miss Miriam . Con
verse, for several years associated with 
the school in the position of registrar, 
bas been appointed teacher in the depart-

rncnt of English. Miss Cora 1\1. K uty, 
a graduate of Boston Univ r. ity, i teach
ing Gre k and history; she also occupies 
the position of librarian. Mi Nellie A. 
Harral!, who graduated from Dr. Sar
gent's School of Physical Training la t 
.J nn , is in charge of th athleti · work. 
l\1iss Sarah B. Young, a graduate of 
Colby ollege, enter d upon her duties as 
registrar of the mi nary ptem ber first. 
1\fadomoiselle Bertha Foll has been ap
pointed teacher of French. Miss Iara E. 
1\lorley, a graduate of the Univer. ity of 
1\1 innesota, is assisting in the departments 
of Mathematic , Latin, nnd English. Mi s 
Elizab th Browning, a gra<lnate of the 
Framingham Normal chool, is in charge 
of the n w Domesti · •i.once course. MiRs 

ertrnrle E. Shaw, who has b n studying 
at tho Waltham Training chool for 
Nurses, hns the care of the health of the 
school this year. 

Miss . G rtrude Chase is tea •hing in 
th English cl •partment in Wells ollege, 
A ru·ora, N. Y. 

Miss Clara E. Emerson i. in Hampton 
Institnte, Hampton Ya. 

Miss Ph b IL Beadl.e sai led on No
vemb r sixth for ltaly, where she will 
sp nd the winter. 

tiss Jeanne Gerlach is t aching in the 
Courtland chool, Bridg port, onn. 

Miss :::lybil ox is teaching i.n th Laurel 
•hool, lcvelnnd, Ohio. 
~1i. s Annette G. J\Iunroc, former teach

er of history at this minary, has recent
ly been l eted Dean of the Women of tho 

niversity of Roch ster. he enters on 
the duti s of the position in January. 

1 is Annie M. Kil ham has be n ap
pointed by Governor Draper as one of 
the trustees of Danvers Asylum. 
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l\lr:<;. Florence Wood Ewin , of Rox
bury, called at the school September 
s cond. 

Obituary. 
It is with regret that w record the 

d ath of Miss Mary E. Blair wh~, at the 
age of eighty-five years died in Plymonth 

J ' t 

· H., on July fourth. 
'l'he fi11 st type of the New England 

teacher of the last century was nobly 
ex mplifiecl in Miss Blair. At the age of 
fifteen, with the education gained in the 
~lymonth schools, she began to teach. 

ot content with her slender equipment 
~f knowledge, she und rtook in those 

ays before the advent of the women's 
colleges her own process of self-educa-

tion. Po sessed of a r markable grasp of 
unde1-standing, and gift d with an 
extraordinary memory, she had al o in
domitable industry and perseverance. To 
the power of fluent French speech, she 
added a reading knowledge of Latin, 
Greek German, Italian, and Spanish. In 
her chos n fields of hi tory and literature 
her learnin seemed without limit. 

Her keen mind and s rene spirit gained 
for her the friend hip of such literary 
people as Longfellow, Whittier, and Lucy 
T.1ar om. Some of her own vers s were 
published in a colle tion of New Ilamp
shir poems. Her work at Wheaton is 
sti ll rem mber d a being of nnu, ual eX· 
collence, for her strong personality left 
a marked impr sion on the school. 
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Exchanges. 
Of late years the publiRh rs of books 

have been giving more and more care to 
the artistic form of their publications. 
To mak the books pleasing to the eye 
as well a to the mind is their purpose. 
'I hi reform npplies not only to books, 
but to magazines. The first part of a 
paper that presents itself to the reader 
is the cover. If this is unattractive, the 
reader opens the mucrazinc with a feeling 
of doubt as to its inuer quality. 'l'hin. 
shiny paper, small print, and crowded 
space take away from the charm of even 
a very good paper. Ileavy paper and 
wirle margins with plain, good-sized print 
make' the literary work stand out in a 
·lea r and interesting manner. 'ome pa-

p rs have a small des ign decorating each 
pag , a style which is ori!!i11al and orna
mental. An orderly arrangement of ma
t rial with plenty or room for· each artide 
is a necessity to a first-class paper. In a 
word, attractive •over,;, the right kind of 
paper, good cuts and h ading, , and good 
space balance are as di . tinctly cs ential 
to very school paper, as the quality of 
material and the variety of interesting, 
amusina, and in tructive articles which 
go to make up its whole. Mauy of our 
exchanges would be improved if a little 
more care w re given to the arti.-tic en
s mble of the ma~azine. 

'rhe Wheaton Bulletin acknowledges 
with thanks the following exchanges: 

The Junto (three copies), The Red and 
Gray, The Breeze (two copies), The Tiger, 
The Review, The Bates Student (four 
copi ·) , The School Journal, The Curtis 
High School, Ingleside Sparks, The Mo
saic, The Spinner, The Reveille, The Ta-

conic Tattler, Dwightonia, The Magpie, 
The Linden Hall Echo, The Megaplwne, 
The Tiltonian, The Review, The Bulletin, 
The Enterprise, The Triangl,e, 

The November i sue of The Triangle is 
decidedly the best paper we have yet re
c ived. It embotli s all the qualities es
s ntial to artistic excicllcnce in addition 
to a high tanclard of literary work. 'l'he 
publication maintains throughout an ev n 
balance; its material hns been wisely sc
leeted and prnper· a.mount allowed to each 
departmont. Th exchange department 
dei.;erves special m ntiou 011 account of its 
thoug-htful ancl h lpful critici 'ms. 'l'he 
p11p<'r. moreov •r lives up to i.t 's own 
criticism; there is no "teudency to senti
mentality" in its fiction. The story, 
'',Junior's Night of Trror," ii.; xcp
tional in the manner in whiC'h it grips 
th reader's i11terest. 

The Mosaic is an inter , ting paper in 
some ways. Its rlitorials ar • thoughtful 
mid at· w 11 worth reading. 'l he subject 
of the first. "New 'l'hought," is diffieult 
to hancll , but a topic worthy of trial. 
Among the valuHble ideas it pl' scnts, the 
sngg . tion tl1at instead of allowiug our
. clv s to b come nvious of our cla. s
mate. ' s,wcess. we shoul<l cu1ti \'ate a 
gen rous interest in th ir attainrn nts, is 
11 good one. ·we wond 1· however, if the 
article can be truly said to hav unity 
and if th e final panigraph is •on clusi ve. 
W are sorry to find no athletic· notr. and 
no x hang-e departmrnt. 

The Dwightonia is one or om· best x
chang s. lt is to be congrat,ulat d on the 
clPar print, h avy paper and good spac
ing of its articl<'s. 'l'h 1909 romm1•nce-
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tnent number contains some charming 
po ms, one of which we quote. The 
story "Diana of the Candl Light" has 
good style and setting, although the 
motif is hardly a worthy one for so 
capable a writ r. 

'l.'he Tiger ha some good storie . "On 
the Waters with Doris Grant" is a spright
ly narrative, written in letter form and 
With the interest w 11 ustained. '!'he 
hero, howev r, docs not • eem much lik 
a musician. Th paper contains too large 
a proportion of jokes. 

The Spinner has a very attractive 
cover. The cl sign is simple and effectiv . 
But our impr ssion of the interior is not 
so. pleasing. The print is small, paper 
s~my, and space crowd d; a combina
t10n altogeth r unworthy of the good 
exterior. 
, , The ft:aupie contain, one gcod incid nt, 

The Little oJonist. '' Jf in the place of 
so many short stories there were one long 
sto? with a good motif, the paper woul<'l 
b nnproved. 

Twilight. 
Along the shore at fall of night 

The swallow in his homeward flight 

Wings swiftly; a flutter, a dart 

And the fla h of a yellow breast, 
Th n the home in the tall, still grass, 

A soft low twittering-and rest. 

Across th skies at fall of night 

Soft colors mingle, then the light 

Grows dim, changes to dark blue, 
Th n darkness com s ; the , tars peep thro' 

And mile and twinkle. 
1 To breath stirs; not a \vrinkle 
Mars the surface of the bay at close of 

day. 
-Ex. 

Th exchange editor may write 
Till the tips of his fingers arc sore, 

Rut someone is sur to proclaim 
'' Oh, pshaw l T 've beard that before.'' 
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